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Abstract 
This article presents information on the integration of children with special educational needs in Bulgarian school and society.
The modern contemporary educational and social model used for identification and the subsequent processes of intervention 
and development are discussed. An analysis is made of a performed research of the assessment methodology of these 
educational needs in Bulgaria. 
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Introduction
Nowadays democratic society in Bulgaria demands more positive attitude towards people with disabilities, 
quite often referred to as „different”, and especially to children- the soon-to-be adult citizens. Therefore, public 
attention is focused on the so-called "process of integration" of children with special educational needs (SEN) 
into the mainstream schools and kindergartens. 
The need for integration of SEN children calls for the development of a model facilitating their identification, 
in which availability of a medical diagnosis shall not be considered sufficient, but also an assessment of skills and 
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abilities at the very early stage of their integration into the mainstream educational system shall be required. Only 
based on such individual identification and assessment it is possible to lay down the prospective methods, 
objectives and guidelines for work with a particular child with disabilities. 
In recent years, on the background of overall change of attitude towards SEN children and their needs, also 
in view of the pressure exerted by NGOs and international human rights organizations against segregative 
educational models, special educational needs children have been increasingly entering the mainstream schools. 
Change in the status quo has become even more consistent; however, the tension regarding the role and functions 
of special versus mainstream schools, the introduction of integrated education within professional circles is still 
growing. Moreover, insufficient public dialogue on the issue could put parents and children in the role of a 
scapegoat. Among the many controversial matters the major one is the objectivity and reliability of assessment of 
children when referred to a mainstream or special school [1-2]. 
The matter of SEN children identification should be addressed in consonance with official definitions 
thereof as set forth in the relevant statutory enactments. Ordinance No. 1 dated 23 January 2009 on the education 
of children and pupils with special educational needs and/ or chronic diseases reads: 
„Art.2 (1) Children and pupils with special educational needs are children and pupils with:  
1.different kinds of disabilities- sensory, physical, mental (mental retardation), multiple disabilities; 
2.speech and language disorders; 
3.learning difficulties." 
More detailed and broadly used definition of „children with special educational needs" is presented in 
Bulgarian online portal for parents "SEN may have children, who encounter various difficulties in their education 
due to: 
sensory impairment (visual or hearing impairment); 
physical disabilities; 
mental retardation; 
speech and language disorders; 
specific learning difficulties; 
emotional and behavioral disorders; 
social interaction and communication disorders; 
chronic conditions leading to SEN; 
multiple difficulties". 
The term „children with special educational needs" encompasses all children having a wide range of types 
of educational needs arising from learning difficulties or disorders, damage to a locomotive, neuropsychic and 
other functions. Children who face greater difficulties in their learning do not cope with the curriculum and the 
educational minimum envisaged for mainstream kindergartens and schools. These difficulties are usually 
resulting from such conditions as "sensory, physical, multiple disabilities, learning disorders and language-speech 
disorders”.
In defining children with special educational needs scientific literature utilizes quite a number of varied 
concepts being ascribed the same meaning: 
 children with special educational needs; 
 children with specific learning difficulties; 
 children with deviations or detours in development; 
 children with developmental impairment; 
 special needs children; 
 children with special training needs. 
Modern interpretation of SEN children is primarily based on the so-called "educational (social) model" for 
identification, rather than on medical approach to the differentiation of children with disabilities or disorders. 
The social model emphasizes on identifying the existing potential and "the possibility of equal opportunities for 
development through active participation, equal access to education, through independence and self-
determination." 
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In this sense, the concept of special needs children includes those who need "specific, purpose- oriented" 
training and methods of education, apart from those, who need routine teaching methods and approaches. 
Specific, purpose-oriented methods focus on satisfying the need for recovery, enhancement and restoration of 
disturbed functions. 
The analysis of definitions provided above regarding intension of concepts „children with special 
educational needs”, „identification and integration of children with SEN" makes it possible to develop a model 
for work with special educational needs children" [3]. 
During the first stage a process of identification of children with disabilities and special needs is carried 
out, which includes three key moments: 
 Understanding and analysis of legislative and regulatory framework relating to children with  
 special educational needs. 
 Based on the existing legislative and regulatory framework the child is subjected to diagnostic study: 
- case history is being examined; 
- understanding medical diagnosis; 
- examining various experts’ opinions- physician, psychologist, speech therapist, pedagogue etc.; 
conversations with the child's parents; 
- child’s monitoring (scan, tracing, follow-up examination); 
- further investigation, if necessary, on the level of mental and physical development by means of 
child’s age-appropriate diagnostic tests.  
x Diagnostic tests results provide grounds for determining individual status of the child, which, in its turn, 
helps the educator in developing an individual working plan for a SEN child. It sets out the aims and objectives of the 
educational and training process, as well as the main working methods, forms and resources. 
Through the implementation of the individual plan for the individual child the second stage is achieved- 
the intervention process that leads to the third basic process of integration. It, in its turn, includes the 
following sub-stages : 
optimizing the environment (buildings, premises, aid-providing physical devices and apparatuses, 
emotional climate, social environment , etc.);
optimizing pedagogical interactions in positive tenor, 
optimizing individual and group interaction response (increasing SEN child’s self-confidence, 
changing child’s attitude towards self and others positively, as well as others’ attitude towards the 
SEN child). 
Making progress is the fourth major process. It includes individual personal development and 
improvement of the SEN child as a result of implementation of the three preceding processes of the model - 
identification, intervention, integration. 
Early identification and assessment of children with special educational needs is very important as it 
determines the future intervention, which, in its turn, "provides opportunities for children with problems to 
successfully pass through the stages of adaptation to social environment." The process of assessment is 
characterized by diverse goals and individual tasks. This activity is primarily performed with the aim of 
determining main difficulties in children’s education in order to overcome such difficulties and to achieve an 
overall improvement of learning situation. 
Analysis of educational needs assessment methodology of children with special educational needs used by 
the comprehensive educational assessment teams to regional education inspectorates with the ministry of 
education and science of the republic of Bulgaria 
This study was conducted by the Social Activities and Practice Institute (SAPI) under a project assigned by 
Save the Children Fund - Britain and the Ministry of Education and Science (MES). MES experts have been 
involved in the development of the methodology and made provisions for the work of field specialists. SAPI 
team conducted a qualitative representative study of attitudes and opinions of professionals working in the field 
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of education and children’s rights protection. In the course of preparatory works the research team has decided to 
include parents of children with special educational needs aiming at obtaining a fair view of the assessment 
methods used by the CEAT [4]. 
The main research questions were aimed at investigating the causes for the shortcomings of the current 
working model for assessment of children with SEN.  
 Legislative and regulatory framework issues; 
 Issues attributable to its implementation (capacity of structures, missing or inadequate information 
campaign, lacking unified approach to work)  
 Shortcomings of assessment methods used so far; 
 Attitudes towards SEN children. 
Research methodology was based on qualitative research methods- focus groups, in-depth interviews and 
data content-analysis. In preparing qualitative research analytical tools the focus was centered on studying the 
main hypotheses formulated in the concept. Hypotheses have been examined on the basis of in-depth interviews 
and data obtained from focus-groups answering structured sets of questions. Questions were formulated through 
the eyes of people who need this service, to avoid professional slang. The questions for the qualitative study were 
specially developed and targeted specific groups, having relation to the work with children. 
The study provides answers to questions set; in the meanwhile it formulates conclusions and 
recommendations that need to initiate a change regarding the existing model for assessment of children with 
special educational needs. 
Fig. 1 How CEAT is aimed to work  
Child’s route to CEAT or referral procedure. 
Regardless of relatively new regulatory changes concerning the work with SEN children since 2003, those, 
employed in the system, diverge in their opinion as to the specific steps that must be taken for the process of 
assessment to be initiated. The absence of an effective supporting system aimed at identifying, counseling and 
referring the children to specialists keeps on producing disturbing results in the field of inclusive education. 
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There are still too many children accommodated in special schools only on social indicators; on the other hand, 
there are a large number of special needs children remaining outside the educational system [5]. 
Experience has shown that children are directed to the CEAT in the following manner by: 
 mainstream teachers conducting monitoring of students at the end of the school year, refer those with 
difficulties;  
 parents themselves come to REI, advised by experts; 
 physicians who work with children refer them to REI, carry out monitoring on a regular basis and refer 
children with difficulties. 
 CEAT, making a search for SEN children.  
 Institutions referring children to CEAT use different sources of information; educational difficulties a 
child faces may include various aspects, as indicated by organizations listed below: 
 As to the information provided by Public Health Organizations (PHO)- there is a wide range of 
problems which may lead to learning difficulties, both welfare-conditioned and health-related. PHO 
professionals have been involved in the preparation of proposals for social assessment of children with 
disabilities on the basis of which benefits are granted under the relevant Act. In terms of benefits 
provided under the Integration of People with Disabilities Act, whether the child’s condition leads to 
intellectual deficits and learning problems is not of importance. Social assessment should include 
various activities aimed at child’s integration. 
 As to the information provided by Regional health Inspectorates /RHI/- these are health problems-
related cases. A specialized medical committee assesses health status and self-care capabilities of a 
child, and yet, as it consists of medical professionals only, it should not rule on the special educational 
needs of the child. 
 Information provided by persons in charge of kindergartens and schools (principals, heads)- these are 
cases of children unable to meet the expectations of teaching staff and failed to achieve the planned 
advancement; possibly, behind these difficulties problems of quite different nature are hidden- 
behavioral problems, domestic violence, foreign linguistic environment. PHO should be notified before 
making conclusions on special educational needs of these children. 
 Information provided by institutions for children- cases of institutionalized children, educational 
difficulties with them should not be defined as special, as they are of a different nature and are subject to 
social work, as HCI cases. 
Data analysis have shown that special schools are better known within the community and specialists 
aiming at protecting this status quo are seeking various ways to get in touch with parents by themselves. They 
think they are best familiar with the situation. Undoubtedly, special schools are more visible to parents as 
compared to the visibility of REI, where CEAT sits only twice a year. The main obstacle to integration of 
children with SEN within the mainstream schools is that parents and the general public know little about the best 
interests of children with SEN. This is especially true for the Roma community where "the motivating element" 
is the benefits: free clothing, food, transportation, etc., and grounded by the high poverty within the community. 
Those employed in special schools ensure that training at their institutions is the only alternative for 
children with severe and moderate mental retardation, as, according to their view, kids do not feel embarrassed 
by other children there and are provided the opportunity to develop and deploy maximum ability. These two 
arguments: - providing subsistence minimum for children in school and care for their emotional "protection" - 
supports "the great illusion" of both employees at special schools and parents of children taken care of therein 
that the special school is the only safe place. 
TOPICS CONCLUSIONS RECOMMENDATIONS 
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CEAT professional 
capacity
There is a generally shared opinion that the formation and 
structuring of CEAT is inefficient in terms of assessment 
and referral of children to a special or mainstream school. 
Inconstant character of the staff of CEAT, as well as 
undefined professional; capacity of individual members 
leads to ineffective tracing of cases. 
The comprehensive approach to the forming and 
functioning of the CEAT is inappropriate, as the child with 
SEN can not be evaluated effectively by a committee of 
temporary and variable composition. For an evaluation of a 
child with SEN a longer period of observation is required 
than is impossible to happen within the few minutes 
devoted by the CEAT experts 
The lack of coordination between the units is a clear 
indication that parents are not supported and properly 
informed about all the alternatives they have and what is 
more, no mechanism to ensure a decision in the best 
interests of the child is available. It turns out that parents, 
pressed by various family-related circumstances and/ or 
influenced by professional opinions are taking decisions 
that are not in their child’s best interest. 
In every major city, CEAT functions as closed group of 
professionals with no clear and binding rules, with no single 
model of organization, without mandatory rules to abide by 
everyone, on which REI expert to refer to when drafting the 
CEAT. Different approaches to organizing the work of each 
CEAT and distribution of tasks between specialists 
invariably leads to a lack of coordination in other areas and 
long-term relationships with institutions, both within the 
region and around the country. 
Committee should consist of independent experts more of a 
way to control and provide support with regards to statements 
of experts working on the child’s assessment. It is therefore 
unacceptable for special school teachers and principals to be 
involved in CEAT. Specialists should be paid for their 
involvement in such committees. 
The functioning of such a committee may be effective only if 
an impartial, long-term monitoring and assessment of the 
child's strengths is done first, at that in mainstream school 
environment, rather than in a special school environment. 
Such monitoring and evaluation should be carried out 
consistently with a clear methodology supposedly introduced 
and applied in mainstream schools. 
Work on the integration of children with SEN should start 
with working with the family already at the child’s very first 
steps so that  the parent felt himself supported in his desire 
for the child to be defined a training scheme that would help 
his full integration into society. However, this is impossible 
when the MES concomitantly supports two mutually 
exclusive as concept systems of segregation and integration.  
Effects of assessment of 
SEN children by CEAT
All respondents indicated that children feel worried by the 
hectic pace of work on the day of assessment, which 
identifies two main weaknesses in the assessment process: 
1) the participation of too many people, unknown to the 
child, 2) the little time that is given each child. 
Lack of facilities where assessment meetings to be 
conducted is an often cited fact and provides grounds for 
the members of community to be skeptical about or 
disqualify the conclusions of CEAT by criticizing them and 
considering them premature. 
There is a number of conflicts between CEAT and 
diagnostic teams at special schools. They even deepened 
with the advent of new trends and approaches to integrated 
education. Teams at special schools are confused and feel 
endangered by integrated education and thense their 
opposing exacerbates. 
The intensification of conflicts between mainstream schools 
working with SEN children and special schools will 
continue until such time as a unified political decision on 
the part of MES has been taken on the structure of special 
schools. There is a tension between the different institutions 
that may escalate into undesirable consequences and 
discreditable acts on the part of teaching staff within the 
MES system. 
The most frequent proposal regarding assessment is for it to 
be done at the schools on sources available and the role of 
CEAT to be limited to supervisory and advisory functions. 
This approach, however, would face serious difficulties - 
firstly, the lack of trained personnel and secondly, the lack of 
assessment methodology. 
It is necessary resource centers to be established functioning 
to mainstream schools and employing specialists in integrated 
education. For the effective operation of the centers it is 
necessary methodological support and assistance to 
professionals working in them to be provided. 
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The lack of a clear mechanism on directing, as well as the interests of professional circles, children and 
parents for whom the first institution to refer to firstly get inurned to be a special school usually have "well 
Assessment Methodology  
No unified working methodology is available not only for 
CEAT, but also for the evaluation of SEN children at disposal 
of diagnostic committees at mainstream and special schools. 
Lack of training and support environment for professionals, 
also and uncertainty of roles of CEAT and diagnostic 
committees makes SEN children assessment ineffective. 
There are no explicit guidelines on SEN children monitoring 
and teacher’s observations often remain only his/ her concern 
and no feedback from the CEAT is requested. None of the 
teachers has ever had the obligation to provide feedback 
information concerning child’s development. This indicates 
that a child’s educational needs assessment is regarded as a 
single act and the case is not given an overall and 
comprehensive consideration (tracing). 
Psychological and pedagogical research is not centered on the 
needs of the child but to his deficits. The study defines 
deviations from the norm. The perception is that children with 
certain disabilities should attend a special school and if a 
condition is mild - a mainstream school. 
In this connection, a unified methodology has to be elaborated 
by a wide range of professionals based on clearly stated 
criteria assigned by the Ministry of Education, the State 
Agency for Child Protection (SACP), the Ministry of Health 
(MH) and the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy (MLSP). 
The initiative in this aspect should be primarily on the SACP 
and MES, seeking and providing for the necessary resourcing 
in the development and implementation of the methodology 
nationwide. 
Child’s development is an ongoing process and it is necessary 
to build a clear plan for cases monitoring, assessment and 
control. 
Conclusions on legislative 
regulations concerning 
SEN children 
Ordinance No 6 repealed Instruction No6 of 18.3.1977, but in 
many ways the texts are of similar segregating content. The 
obligation of heads of mainstream schools, kindergartens and 
specialized institutions to trace and carry out preliminary 
certification of "children with physical and mental 
disabilities" is practice has not changed. These parties have to 
provide information to CEAT, without having the obligation 
and tools to make an appropriate assessment of the child. 
CEAT’s work is focused on deficits assessment, rather than 
on needs of the child. Ordinance No 6, Art. 20 lists the 
required documents that have to be submitted prior to 
examination. No strict procedure is defined in the legislation 
as to the manner and methodology to be applied for the study 
and the practices around the country considerably differ. 
What is in common is that the study is conducted in a milieu 
quite different from the school’s environment and does not 
include observation of the child in its natural environment. 
Provisions of Ordinance No 6 in many respects resemble 
those of Instruction No 6, as in the part concerning specialists 
they have become vaguer. The text of Ordinance No. 6 have 
not been updated subsequent to changes in the Regulations on 
the Implementation of the Public Education Act (RIPEA); 
there are discrepancies regarding the composition of the EI 
commission to MES. Ordinance No 6 provides for 
involvement of medical professionals, while in the RIPEA it 
is not clearly stated, though, such specialists can be 
additionally included. All this, in practice, makes for CEAT 
to get structured in the same way as before the changes in 
legislation, and to work as medical and educational but not as 
psycho-educational committees. 
There is no significant change in the wording of regulations 
that involve tracing of a child with SEN, diversity study and 
targeting segregating forms of learning. CEAT are 
instrumental in this process, where referral to integrated 
learning is rather an exception. Diagnostics is aimed at 
evaluating and referring to a special school, not to create an 
individual program applicable to training in a mainstream 
school. 
It is necessary to develop such a legislative and regulatory 
framework that is centered on the needs of the child and not on 
the educational system. In order to be centered on the needs of 
the child the CEAT should assess mainstream schools’ deficit 
to meet the individual needs of the child with a disability, 
rather than a child’s deficit in achieving educational standards 
at mainstream schools. 
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arranged and processed documents", they are being "consulted" and even "accompanied" in carrying out 
necessary tests and examinations. Thus, parents appear to CEAT having their child’s documents made ready by 
the specialists at the special school and quite often with a hint for a decision. Principals of some of the special 
schools involved in the study claim that these cases are accepted by CEAT and are rarely subject to a thorough 
assessment. 
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